Jon M. Whan PhD
October 27, 1941 - January 1, 2019

Jon M. Whan, PhD, 77, of Byron Center, Commenced Eternity with his Heavenly Father
and Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. On January 1, 2019 he completed his tasks here on
earth. Jon was born October 27, 1941, in Grand Rapids, Michigan, the son of the late Ivan
Whan and Dorothy Whan.
He leaves behind his wife of 56 and one-half years, Esther Kay (Seidelman) Whan;
daughter, Julianne Carey, and her husband, James Carey; daughter, Ellen Karel and her
husband, Randy Karel; son, Jonathan Whan, and his wife, Diana Whan; son, Jeremey
Whan and his wife, Christina Whan. In addition, he leaves behind nine grandchildren,
three grand-in-law children, and two great-grandchildren. He is also survived by his sister,
Susan (Whan) Tate and her husband, Michael Tate. In addition, he is survived by many
precious extended family members and friends.
Proceeding him in death are his parents Ivan and Dorothy Whan, and his in-laws George
and Margaret Seidelman. Many other precious family members and friends were waiting
his arrival in Heaven.
Jon was an example in leadership in education for over 30 years. He was a
Superintendent of three school districts: McBain Public Schools (1972-1976,) Montabella
Community Schools (1976-1992,) and the Bay Arenac Intermediate Schools (1992 –
2002.)
Visitation, Celebration of Life, and Reception will be held at Rush Creek Bible Church,
2334 76th Street, Byron Center, Michigan, 49315. Visitation will be held from 10-11 AM
Friday, January 11, 2019 with Celebration of Life at 11:30-12:30 AM. A lunch reception will
follow. Burial will be a private family event.
If you are unable to attend, Kay is receiving family and friends at her home in Byron
Center.
Please consider Jon's wish, in lieu of flowers, by donating to one of the following

organizations: Our family has been influenced by Gull Lake Ministries, Christian Family
Resort Center since 1974, please send donations to Gull Lake Ministries, 1800 Burlington
Dr., Hickory Corners, MI 49060 or www.gulllake.org “donate”
Or, the Amyloidosis Foundation info@amyloidosis.org because this disease precipitated
his advanced-congestive heart failure.
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Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Rush Creek Bible Church
2334 76th Street S.W., Byron Center, MI, US, 49315
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Celebration of Life

11:30AM - 12:30PM

Rush Creek Bible Church
2334 76th Street S.W., Byron Center, MI, US, 49315

Comments

“

Please accept my family’s heartfelt condolences on the loss of your dear loved one,
Mr. Whan. May you find comfort in fond memories of him, and hope in God’s promise
to restore those asleep in death to perfect life on a paradise Earth, fulfilling his
original purpose for humans.

Greene Family - January 14 at 12:01 PM

“

My name is David Bonnette (UM 1975).
I worked with Jon at the Metropolitan Bureau of School Studies (Wayne State's
Campus in Detroit) from 1966-67 while we both were grad students. We often
would ride together from Ann Arbor to Detroit and so we got to know each other
fairly well. I credit Jon with planting the seed in me to pursue a superintendency,
which we both did at early stages in our careers. While Jon started in McBain, I
began my first superintendency in Deerfield (500 students in K-12) in 1972. I was
a superintendent in Michigan for 20 years and then Illinois for another 16 years.
My favorite memory of Jon was his appearance on an MASA program agenda.
The topic was for four superintendents to share "a day in the life of..." Jon was in
McBain at the time and he shared the hands on life of a small district super where
he knew not only the names of all his teachers but also most of the students. I
believe Jon also mentioned that he had to fill in and coach basketball. Following
Jon was Nornan Drachler, the superintendent in Detroit. What a contrast! I remember
Norm's opening remark - I don't know the names of all my teachers - which was
greeted
by loud laughter.
My condolences to Jon's family

David Bonnette - January 05 at 05:10 PM

